Agreement of Release and Liability Waiver (PIease Read and sign)
I acknowledge that participating in a run or walking event is a potentia11y hazardous activity. I attest that I
am physically/medically fit to safely participate. I also acknowledge that批s is a sidewalk event. The roads
are not cIosed, there could be tra餓c on the roads, Side streets and driveways crossing the route. I will follow

all tra能c laws and cross only when it is safe. I will also watch out for cars pulling in and out ofdriveways. I

wi11 not use technoIogy that could inhibit my ability to hear or pay attendon to hazards during the event・ (I

will not wear headphones or use a cell phone while ruming/walking) It is my responsibility to make sure
my children/youth also follow tra餌c laws and watch for tra餌c. I assume any risks associated with partici‑
Pating in this event for myself and my children including, but not limited to, tra触c, falls, COntact With other
Participants, and the e餓sots ofweather and conditions. I understand I am solely responsible for my own

Safety and that of my youth/children while participating in this event.

Knowing these facts and in consideration ofyour acceptance of my entry, I hereby, for myself; my heirs,
executors, administrators, Or anyOne else who might sue on my behalf covenant not to sue, and waive,
release, and discharge the sponsors or contributors to this event, any raCe O綿cials, VOlunteers, the city and

POlice agencies, their representatives successors or asslgneeS from any and a11 claims ofliability for death,

PerSOnal injury, Or PrOPerty damage of any kind or nature whatsoever ansmg Out Of; or in the course ofmy

Participation. The release fom and waiver extends to a11 claims of every kind or nature whatsoever,
foreseen and unforeseen, known and unknown for myself and my youth/children. The undersigned further
grants fu11 permission to use any photographs or video ofthe event for the purpose ofpromoting the
Children

s Storybook Garden and Museum in print or web platforms. Minors must be accompanied by a

Parent Or guardian.

I hereby declare that I have read and餌Iy understand this Agreement in it

s entirety and that, by signing, I

assent to all ofthe tems and conditions contained in this Agreemeut ofRelease and Liability Waiver.

Adult Signature

Adult Signature
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